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principally of rthe installation of a new main trunk sewer, 
provision of sewer, water supply, and storm water drainage, 
roading, the erection of conveniences and dressing sheds, 
,and rtJhe development olf ,reserves, rthe said Pialmerston Norith 
City Council hereby makes a special rate of one hundred 
and three thousandths of a penny (0·,103d.) in the pound 
(£) upon the rateable value (upon the basis of the unim
proved value) of aH rateable property of the City of 
Palrners:ton North; ,and that srnoh special :rate s1ha.il[ be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of the loan and 
be payable yearly on the 1st day of A'prirl in each and 
every year during rthe currency of the loan, being a period 
of ten (10) years, or until the loan is folly paid off." 

I hereby certify that . the above is a true and correct copy 
of the resolution passed by the Palmerston North Gty 
Council on the 16th day of December 1963. 
1595 G. M. RENNIE, Mayor. 

OTAHIBIU BOIWUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Pensi1oners' Fta.ts l.,oan 1963, £113,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Otahuhu Borough Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of one hundred and itJhirlteen rtJhrous:and pounds 
(,flH3,000) aUJthorised !to he raised iby the Otaihuhu !Borou1gh 
Council under ,the provisions of the Local Authorities Loans 
Act 1956 for the purpose of erecting pensioners' accommoda
tion and meeting assooiated costs, ithe said Otahuhu Borough 
Council hereby makes a sipeciarl rate of decimal five seven 
three seven three pence (O· 573173d.) in the pound upon the 
unimproved value of all rateable property in the Borough orf 
Otahuhu; and that the special rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate dur,ing the currency of the ,loan and be payable 
yearly on the 1st day of April in each and every year 
during the currency of the loan, being a ,period of 30 years, 
or until the loan is fully paid off; and that the Otahuhu 
Borough Council hereby appropriates and pledges the fore
going rate as security for the said loan." 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of 
resofotion No. H 62 passed by the Otahuhu Borough Council 
and recorded in the minutes of proceedings of the meeting 
held on the 2nd day of December 1963. 
1597 A. S. WILUAMSON, Town Clerk. 

NEJI.BON OITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

THAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it 
in 1Jh:at behialrf by the Looa[ Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Nelson City Oounci1 hereby resol,ves as lfoHows : 

"That, for the purposes. oif ptoviding interest and other 
charges on a lo!an oif £3,000 to be knoiwn as the Squash 
R'ackets Club Loan :1,963, 01f £3,000, aullhorised to he rnise:d 
by the Nelson City Council under the aJb.ove-mentioned Act 
for :tihe ,purtprose of meeting ,part otf the oost oif a squash. 
raokets cluh buiMirng, the said Nelson Cirty Council. herelby 
makes ,and levies a SlpeciaJl rate oif O • 013243d. in 1t!he :pound 
on llJhe rarteaible value on the basis of the unimproved value 
of 1aH ,ra1teaible :proiperity in ithe City 1otf Nelson comprisiing 
1Jhe wiho[e orf the said City; and such sp1ecial rate shall be an 
annuaHy recurring rate during the currency oif sucih foan 
and be piayirubl,e yea.rily on the lsrt day of .AUJgust in eaah and 
every year durfog the currency of ,the 'loan, being a rperi1old 
olf 10 years, or until such loan is paid off." 

I hereby certify that the foregoing resofotion was, passed by 
the Nelson Oity Council at a meeting held in the City Council 
Ohambers, Traif:ialgar Street, Nelson, on the 12th d:ay oif 
December 1963. 
1601 W. E. McCUI.JLOUGiH, Town CTerk. 

HAMILTON OITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Gasworks Renewal Doan No. 2, 1963, £23,100 
PURSUANT to the Local .Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Hamilrton City Council hereby resolves as follows:' 

''That, for the pu11pose orf providing the annua;l dh:argres on 
a loan of twenty-three thiousand one hundred pounds 
(£23,,100) aut:Jhnvised to be raised by 'the Ha.Jmilton OiJty Ooun!Cil 
under vhe above-mentioned AJct for the purpose otf repay,inig 
on maturity that :portion o!f ,t:Jhe Gas,works Loan 119511, 1l157,400, 
whidh matur:es on 4 IMarah 11964, 1the sa~d HamiHon Oity 
Counoil hereiby makes a sipeicia[ 1'ate of four hundred and 
twen!ty-five ten-,vhiousanidths of 1a ,penny (0·0425d.) in the 
pound u)pon 1:Jhe :raitea1b!le value of all rateable property in the 

Oity otf HamiHon; and ~ha:t 1tJhe srpeicia:l rate s:haihl. be an annual
recurring rate during the .currency oif 1the ~oan and be pruyalb[e 
yea:r1ly on lt!he 11st day oif April in each and every year during 
the currency of the foan, being a ,period oif ten (il 0) yea·rs, 
or until tihe foan is fuJ!ly paid off." 

I hereby ceritirfy :tlhat 1tJhe ,above ,is a true and correct copy 
of a r:es1olution passed at a duly constituted meeting orf tlhe 
Hamilton Oity Counci1l ,bield on ithe lHh da,y o!f December 
1963. 
1'605 H. T. C. GllJLIBS, 1.lown Oerk. 

HAMILTO[N OITY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Sewer and Streets Renewal Loan 1963, £26,000 
PURSUANT to ,tJhe Local Authorities Loans Act 1'956, 1:lhe 
Hamilton Oity Council hereb.y resolves ,as foHows: 

"Thrut, for !{)he puJ:1pose ,oif prov:iding the annu:a.'l oharges 
on a foan otf 1tJwenty-s,ix ·tibous:and pounds (£26,000) ,authorised 
to ibe raised lby the [Hamilton Oity Council under the atbove
mentioned Adt for the rpuI1Pose of repaying on maturity those 
portions otf the !Streets Loan 1955, £200,000, and the 
Beerescourt Sewer Loan 1957, £3r/ ,'500, which mature on 
February '1964, ,tJhe said Hamilrton Oity CouDJcil hereby makes 
a special ra1te of three hundred and forty-nine ten-rflhous!and!llhs 
oif a penny (0·0349d.) in the pound upron the rateable value 
olf 1al1 ,rateaMe property in the Oty of Hami.tton; and that 
the special rate shaM he an annua1-reCUTTing rate during the 
euvrency oif the loan and be paylba[e yearly on the 'lslt day oif 
Aipri;l orf each and every year .during the currency of the 
loran, being a period 1oif fifteen (1115) years, or untH the :loan is 
f,ully paid off." 

I herelby .oertif:y thait the aJbove is a true and oorrect colpy otf 
a resolution passed at a duly constituted meeting orf the 
Hamilton City OounciiJ. he1ld on the ll!Dh day of December /119613. 
11606 H. T. C. GIIJLJiES, Town OJ.erk. 

PkPiAKURrA IBOROUGH COUNC[L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT 'to ,the [Local AUlthorities Loans :Act 11956, the 
Pa,pakura Homugh Council hereby rieso1v,es as foUows:' 

"Tha:t, ifor the pru11p1ose of 1pJ1oviding ithe annual ,oharges1 on a 
loan of fifty-nine thousand pounds (£59,000) authorised 1to, be 
raised by the 1P1a1pakura :Borough Oounci[ runder the albove
mentioned !Adt for water su:p1p1ly reticulation, 11:ihe S!aid !P1a1pa:kura 
Borough Oouncil hereiby makes a sipeciail rate of point three 
six 1two (0 ·,3612) orf a rpenny in 11Jhe pound uipon aU r:atea:bfo 
va,lue otf aM ratealble property of the Borough of IPaipakura.; 
and tha:t the specia:l rarte s1haH be an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency of the foan and lbe paya:ble yearfl.y on ithe 
1st day of August in e1ach and ·every year during the currenoy 
o!f the foan, 'being a period of ,twenty-five (,25) years, or untri[ 
1JhJe 11.oan is fully paid off." 

Dated a:t Pa1pakura this 116th day oif Decemlber 11%3. 
1599 IB. G. !SJKE!ET, 'I1oiwn Clerk. 

EAST CO!Afil' !B!A YS BOROUG!H COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to tJhe Local Authorities Loans AICt 1956, the 
Eas!t Oo;ast Bays !Borough Oorunci[ herelby r:es:01lves as forllowiS: 

"Jlhat, lfor ,the purpose -olf p:roVliding lt:h.e annual ,aharges 
on a fo:an of £2190,000 ,auithoirised to be raised by the East 
Coa1st 1Bays 1Borough Oounoil und!er the albov·e-mentrioned: ~ct 
f:or :the prU!!1pos,e of providing sewerage retioufation in the No. 
2 area oif the Bor:ough, the said Eas!t Coast Bays (81orough 
Council hereby makes ,a sipecial rate of four decimal two 
six five pence (4·265d.) in the rpounJd (£) upon !the ratealble 
value on the bas!is of the unimproved value of aifil rateable 
property in the No. 2 SJpeciaJ raiting iarea of the Borough of 
Bast Ooasrt Hays; and that suoh special mte shaJtl he an 
annua11.-recm:iring ,ra1Je during the currency of the foran and be 
payalbrle yearly on the ht day olf April in each and eve,ry 
year during the currency orf the loan, hein;g a period of 30 
years, or until the !loan is folly paid off." 

I herelby certify itha:t the aJhove is a true and oo,rredt copy 
oif a resolution passed by the East Coas,t Bays. 1B10110U!gh 
Council at a meeting hreild on 18 Decemlber 1963. 
1607 E. R. STA1NTON, Town Clerk. 


